Message from the SHS V.I.P. Booster Club

Hello All Very Interested Parents!

We send this message to you, our families before the Holidays reflecting the amazing SHS Community of families, students along with the SHS faculty and staff. We are grateful for all of you!

Each year our “Not For Profit” organization fund raises to enable school activities. This fall nearly $7,000 was granted to the Unity Club, Superfans, Saxon Pride, Poetry Club, Photography Club, Video Game Club, Computer Club, Engineering Club, Dance Team, Book Club, AP Resource Room, Life Learning Strategies, Senior Picnic.

- Support our upcoming Fund Raisers - “Dine to Donate” Village Tavern on December 2nd!
- Incoming Freshman Night. It is on December 10th at 6:00 PM – Spirit Wear will be available for purchase
- Save the Date! Our Annual Trivia Game Night at the Seville is scheduled for February 8th – Doors open at 6pm, event begins at 7pm for a fabulous time
- Concessions Volunteers to support the Karate Tournament - February 10th
- Heads up – We will be have a “Savers” Event in the Spring – just in time for Spring Cleaning to donate clothing, bath and bedding articles along boxed household goods. More information to come!
- We appreciate our volunteers. To quote a dear VIP person on the team, “Many Hands/Light Work” - There are upcoming opportunities to volunteer; all are welcome!

If you haven’t already, please “Like” our Facebook and follow us on Twitter @SHSVIParents – our NEW website address is adc.d211.org/vip

We have a great opportunity to both give back to our community and support our organization! Come volunteer with us at the Schaumburg Turkey Trot 1/2 marathon and 5K on Saturday, Nov. 24. Shift is 7 am to 1 pm at Busse Woods. Sign up here. bit.ly/2OT3TEr

Your support and contributions of time and fund raising makes this all possible – for that we thank you! Peace to all!

Warm Regards,

Kathy Pyde and Carolyn Trinka, Co-Presidents

Upcoming Events

December
1 Last day to join SHS VIP for scholarship eligibility
2 Dine-to-Done at Village Tavern
4 VIP Meeting, 7 pm

January
8 VIP Meeting, 7 pm

February
5 VIP Meeting, 7 pm
8 Trivia Game Night, 6 pm
15 Scholarship applications due

Next newsletter: January 2019

From the Saxon Store
There will be a sale on Spirit Wear starting soon. Watch our Twitter and FaceBook pages for more information.
SHS VIP SCHOLARSHIPS AVAILABLE TO SENIORS!!

Seniors, do you need cash for college? Whether you are planning to attend a 2- or 4-year university, or a technical/vocational school, the V.I.P. Club is offering scholarships that can be used for the pursuit of higher education to the SHS Class of 2019. You could pay tuition, buy books, or whatever else you need, plus the check is made payable to YOU, not your parents or the school!

Check out this year’s scholarships being offered:

Academic Scholarships: One $1,250.00 Academic Scholarship, three $1,000.00 Academic Scholarships, and five $750.00 Academic Scholarships will be awarded to students who have demonstrated their success at Schaumburg High School and in the community.

Jean Bajko Volunteerism Scholarship: One $1,000.00 Volunteerism Scholarship will be awarded to a student who has demonstrated their volunteerism at Schaumburg High School and in the community.

Special Education Scholarship: One $1,000.00 will be awarded to an outstanding special education student who has demonstrated their success at Schaumburg High School and in the community.

Students may apply for more than one category of scholarship; however, they can only be awarded one scholarship.

To be eligible for these scholarships, a senior’s parent or guardian must be a member of the SHS VIP by December 1, 2018. Membership applications will be available on the SHS website under the Parents tab.

Scholarship applications will be available online on the SHS website Friday, November 16, 2018. All completed applications must be submitted online no later than Friday, February 15, 2019. Please contact Michelle Tunquist, mtunquist@gmail.com, if you have any questions.

Scholarship Committee Co-Chairs,
Sonya Mortell & Michelle Tunquist
Support V.I.P. Activities—Dine-to-Donate

Throughout the year, Dine-to-Donate events are scheduled with local restaurants.

Upcoming Dine-to-Donate events are as follows:

December 2 (Sunday) Village Tavern

How to make your meal count—
Print this page or show an image of the flyer.

Look for new events in 2019!

YOU'RE INVITED TO A “DINE-2-DONATE” EVENT!
20% of your pre-tax bill donated to SHS VIP!

SUNDAY, DECEMBER 2ND AT VILLAGE TAVERN!

Thank you for assisting SHS VIP in their efforts to raise funds with our “Dine-2-Donate” event.

• 20% of the pre-taxed bill, minus any discounts will be donated back to the organization including carry-out orders, food & ANY drinks (including alcohol).

FOR: Schaumburg High School (SHS) VIP (Very Interested Parents) Booster Club
DAY: Sunday DATE: Dec. 2, 2018 TIME: All Day (11am-1am, food only until 10pm)

Dine-2-Donate Event Location: VILLAGE TAVERN & GRILL 901 W. Wise Road
Schaumburg, IL 60193
(847) 891-8866 * Web: www.Village-Tavern-Grill.com

• This flyer must be turned in or shown on phone to your server at the time of payment along with a copy of your bill in order to receive credit for the donation. Once you’ve left the building you may not return with a flyer to apply to a bill. FLYERS MAY NOT be distributed on premises!!!!!!

• Although groups may request sitting in the same section when booking the event, it is not necessary to receive the donation. We may not be able to grant all seating request.

SUB-TOTAL CHECK AMOUNT: $ ________________ SERVER: ________________
TIME: ________________ BEFORE TAXES AND ANY DISCOUNTS
Concessions Recap

As we prepare for the Winter season of concessions, we’d like to thank everyone who supported us during the Fall season. With the help of 72 volunteers, we served 25 events consisting of:

15 Volleyball Matches, Tournaments and Regionals
4 Football Games
3 Soccer Regionals
1 Powderpuff Game
1 Craft Fair
1 Karate Tournament

During these events our hungry fans consumed over:
500 servings of Saxon Fries!
1,200 cups of hot chocolate and coffee!
300 hotdogs!
600 pieces of pizza!
850 bottles of Gatorade, pop and water!
200 containers of nachos!
100 pretzels!
150 Rice Krispie Treats!
500 bags of popcorn!
375 bags of chips, cookies, granola bars and candy bars
and much more…

Don’t miss the opportunity to be a part of what we’ll do in the Winter season! Contact Cat Meister at catmonster1@gmail.com for information on how you can help!
Mark Your Calendars for the 7th Annual SHS VIP Trivia Game Night!!!!

The SHS VIP is proud to present its 7th annual Trivia Game Night on Friday, February 8, 2019 at The Seville in Streamwood!!! Bring your friends & family for a night of “brain busting, prize-winning” fun!

Open Bar and Unlimited Appetizers are also included in the registration price.

In addition to the fun games there will be raffle prizes and silent auction items showcased throughout the night.

Get your team of 8 together and make your reservation. $400 per table of 8 people.

Further information and the registration form can be found at Schaumburg HS website in the Parents section and at the end of this newsletter.

If you have any questions or wish to volunteer please contact us at SHSVIPTrivia@gmail.com
Committee News

Volunteers and Leaders Needed

We anticipate several openings for next year’s SHS V.I.P. board and committees. If there is an area that interests you, please contact us. Watch this space in the new year for specifics on upcoming needs. We welcome your ideas and engagement in supporting our Students, Clubs and Community.

- Volunteers are needed to staff the Saxon Store during school hours and at sporting events
- Prom Fashion Show planning volunteers

Membership Committee

Interest in joining SHS VIP and want to learn more? We will be available to answer your questions at the Incoming Freshman Parent Night on December 10 at 6 pm.

Hospitality

The hospitality committee provides support for the following events. If you would like to volunteer to setup tables, serve refreshments or check coats for the following events in 2018 – 2019, please contact Kirti Parmar at parmarkirti@yahoo.com or Josie Zakariya at zzjazz@comcast.net for more information.

- Incoming Freshman Night – December 10, 2018 (10 volunteers)
- Winter Formal Dance – February 16, 2019 (20 – 25 volunteers)
- World Language Awards – April 11, 2019 (4 volunteers)
- V.I.P. Scholarship Awards – May 7, 2019 (2 volunteers)

Concessions

The Concessions Committee would like to thank the following Girls Volleyball parents, Boys Soccer and Football parents, and VIP family and friends for giving back to our SHS Community and serving our students and guests in our indoor and outdoor stands. The generous donation of your time makes it possible for us to have successful events. Thank YOU for making a difference!

Serving in our Indoor Concessions for Girls Volleyball from October 9, 2018 – October 20, 2018 and October 14, 2018 Shotokan Karate Tournament: Karyn Baldwin, Michelle Baldwin. Stacie Campbell, Margo Coombs, Audrey Flechsig, Cindy Kirchner, Catherine Kulprathipanja, Debbie Packard. Kathy Pyde, Kristin Raeside, Liane Rainey, Susmita Sharma, Mary Ellen Spadafore, Rachel Spadafore, York Uhlman, Karen Yuan, Julie Zinchuk

Join us! (Deadline to join for Scholarship eligibility is December 1.)

SCHAUMBURG HIGH SCHOOL VERY INTERESTED PARENTS (V.I.P.) BOOSTER CLUB
NEEDS YOU FOR THE 2018-2019 SCHOOL YEAR

The SHS V.I.P. Booster Club is a Parent-Sponsored Volunteer (Not-For-Profit Organization) that brings fundraising, events and activities to the SHS Students and its community. Some events include a Fall Arts & Craft Fair, Saxon Store, Concessions, Spring Prom Fashion Show & Post Prom Cruise, Hospitality, Homecoming & Winter Formal Dances, and Septemberfest Booth. All proceeds from these events support Scholarships, Mini-Grants for SHS Faculty & Clubs.

Name: ____________________________
Last: ____________________________
Father: ____________________________
Mother: ____________________________

Address: ____________________________
City: ____________________________
ZIP: ____________________________ Phone: ____________________________

E-Mail Address: ____________________________ (Required in order to receive all V.I.P. communications)

Graduation Year: ____________________________

Student(s) Name: ____________________________
Last: ____________________________ First: ____________________________

Last: ____________________________ First: ____________________________

Last: ____________________________ First: ____________________________

Would you like to be contacted by email regarding upcoming V.I.P. Events? YES NO I REGISTERED ONLINE

MEMBERSHIP OPTIONS: BASic Family Membership or DELUXE SPORTS TICKET Option packages (include Student(s) entered in a monthly drawing to receive an item $10 value in the Saxon Store & the Family receive Business Sponsor Discount Card:

$____ 25 BASIC FAMILY MEMBERSHIP: Includes a 10% off coupon for one item in the Saxon Store.

$____ 60 DELUXE SPORTS TICKET OPTION: Includes BASIC FAMILY MEMBERSHIP & 2 Adult Sports tickets and 2 child* (kindergarten thru 8th grade) Sports Tickets. Tickets are for all regular HOME football & boys/girl basketball games (excluding IHSA tournament events or playoffs). Each person must show a ticket to enter the event. **District 211 Students DON’T need a ticket if they have a student ID. Each child must be accompanied by an adult at all times. Includes a 10% off coupon for one item in the Saxon Store.

ADDITIONAL TICKETS (must purchase the DELUXE SPORTS TICKET OPTION above):

$____ 20 x = EXTRA Adult SPORTS TICKET OPTION: Must purchase the DELUXE SPORTS Ticket Option: and have a child in high school. Each individual must have a SPORTS TICKET to use for all regular HOME football & boys/girls basketball games (excluding IHSA tournament events or playoffs). Each ticket must show a pass to enter the event.

$____ 10 x = EXTRA CHILD SPORTS TICKET OPTION: Must purchase the DELUXE SPORTS Ticket Option: and have a child in high school. Each individual must have an individual SPORTS TICKET to use for all regular HOME football & boys/girls basketball games (excluding IHSA tournament events or playoffs). Each child must show a pass to enter the event and be accompanied by an adult at all times.

$____ 10 x = GRANDPARENT SPORTS TICKET OPTION: Must purchase the DELUXE SPORTS TICKET Option and have a grandchild in high school. Each individual must have a SPORTS TICKET to use for all regular HOME football & boys/girls basketball games (excluding IHSA tournament events or playoffs). Each ticket must show a pass to enter the event.

$____ Donation to the General Fund of SHS VIP (if desired)

$____ TOTAL AMOUNT DUE - Please make checks payable to SHS VIP

V.I.P. Committees: PLEASE CHECK OFF BELOW WHERE YOU WILL VOLUNTEER for 2018-2019 DID YOU REGISTER ON-LINE?

- Arts & Craft Fair: held on the first Saturday in October. Organize, help set up, admissions.
- Concession Stand: You can pick an activity, sport, and/or a season as often as you like, in two-hour shifts.
- Hospitality: Serve refreshments at the Freshman Parent Night, Sports Awards, Dances, and other events.
- Legacy Brick Project: Help to promote and fill our legacy brick designated area.
- Membership: Help log V.I.P. applications and distribute membership packages at first and second home football games of season.
- Newsletter: Editor puts together and edits V.I.P. Newsletter.
- Nominating: Find qualified and willing people to serve on the V.I.P. Executive Board.
- Post Prom: Help sell tickets, check students on buses, and/or chaperone the event.
- Prom Fashion Show: Solicit vendors; help organize community donations, coordinate student models.
- Publicity: Promote and help VIP get the word out about all the wonderful things SHS VIP is doing.
- Scholarship: Read and rate scholarship applications to help determine the recipients.
- Septemberfest: One three-hour shift on Labor Day (Not-For-Profit Day) selling food at our booth.
- Trivia Game Night: Many opportunities to help with planning, organizing and working this wonderful event.

Volunteers are the only way that our organization continues to run. Any amount of volunteer time would be appreciated. If you have any questions regarding the V.I.P. Booster Club, please feel free to contact the Membership Chairperson at SchaumburgVIP@gmail.com or Jhina Tabulina-O’Brien at 831-585-6077.

Make check payable to SHS V.I.P. and mail to:
SHS V.I.P. Booster CLUB, Attention: Membership, c/o Schaumburg High School, 1100 W. Schaumburg Road, Schaumburg, IL 60194

Membership packets will be distributed at the first two home football games (a table will be set up put outside the Home Booth entrance gate through the first quarter of the varsity game & DELUXE SPORTS package members will be able to use the athletic passes that day), and will be distributed at Parents’ Night at the school.

http://adc.d211.org/vip
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Register for the Trivia Game Night (at Seville, Streamwood)

Sign up for the SHS V.I.P.

“TRIVIA GAME NIGHT”

The Seville, 700 S. Barrington Road, Streamwood

Friday, February 8, 2019
6pm-11pm

Tables will be filled on a first come, first serve basis!
Checks should be made out to: SHS V.I.P
Cost: $50/person $400/team of 8 people

Return form and payment to:
Schaumburg High School VIP
c/o Trivia Night
1100 W. Schaumburg Road
Schaumburg, IL 60194

What you need to bring:
*A desire to have a great time & help Schaumburg High School
*Money for:
  Raffles & Auction Items - Cash, Checks & Credit Cards accepted
  Small bills for in-between games...you won’t want to miss!

List all team members & designate 1 person as team captain. Please Print!

Captain________________________________________ 2)________________________

Email________________________________________ 3)________________________

Mailing address________________________________ 4)________________________

_____________________________________________ 5)________________________

Phone number__________________________________ 6)________________________

_____________________________________________ 7)________________________

_____________________________________________ 8)________________________

Email any questions to SHSVIPTrivia@gmail.com